Office of Science Education Opportunities

On Track OHSU! at a Glance
Flexible OHSU Student Participation Options

6th - 8th Grade – Science of Healthy Life Styles

- **Goal:** to convey importance of healthy life styles and work with students on increasing ability to see themselves within the sciences
- **OHSU student time commitment:**
  - One hour evening orientation and teaching instruction, with pizza
  - Three visits to after-school program (one in each Jan., Feb., and March, 3:45-7 PM includes travel time)
  - Lunch with students during OHSU visit in April
  - *Option to join us for Let’s Get Healthy fair, date TBD*

9th and 10th Grade – Exploring Health Careers

- **Goal:** understanding and exploring health and science careers
- **OHSU student time commitment**
  - One hour evening orientation and teaching instruction, with pizza
  - One or two visits to high school (between Nov. and Feb., 9AM - 3PM includes travel time)
  - Lunch with students during OHSU visits in October and March
  - *Option to join us for Discover Careers visits*

11th and 12th Grade – Exploring Education Pathways and Academic Preparation – Next Steps

- **Goal:** students develop a deeper understanding of education pathways and academic preparation
- **OHSU student time commitment:**
  - One hour evening orientation and teaching instruction, with pizza
  - Two visits (first between Oct.-Nov., second in April) to high school (9AM - 3PM includes travel time)
  - Lunch with students during OHSU visits in December and between Feb.-March
  - *Option to join us during interactive OHSU visits*

Join us at an Info Session: October 8 or 11, 12-1PM, in the Marquam Room - pizza will be served!

For more information contact Katie Lenahan at lenahank@ohsu.edu or (503) 494-3499